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RETIREMENT RESIDENCES – Woodbridge 
 

 

Name/Address Phone/Contact Description 
Casa Dolce Casa Seniors Residence 
7890 Pine Valley Dr 
Woodbridge, ON L4L 2J3 
www.casadolcecasa.ca 
Intersection: Pine Valley Dr. and Hwy 7 

905-605-1648 
 

44 suite retirement home * dining  * recreational programs * 

physiotherapy services * respite and short stay beds available  

 

Suites: Individual thermostat heating/air conditioning control * 

easily accessible light switches and outlets * a bathroom with a 

barrier-free shower * free basic cable * kitchenette area with 

cabinets, sink and mini-refrigerator * a complete security 

system, including fire sprinklers, carbon monoxide detectors and 

smoke detectors * MiCare nurse call solution * emergency MiCare 

pull-cord in all individual suite bathrooms  * weekly 

Housekeeping/linen Services * 24 Hr nursing care * in-house 

Italian speaking Doctor * bus outings available 

Chartwell Pine Grove Retirement 
Community 
8403 Islington Ave N 
Woodbridge, ON L4L 1X3 
chartwell.com/continuum-of-care/chartwell-
pine-grove-retirement-community 
Intersection:  Islington Ave and Langstaff Rd 

905-850-3605 
 

Retirement residence * independent living * provides short stay 

(i.e. temporary, vacation, convalescent, respite care)  

 

Services include: activity programs * housekeeping * medication 

administration * assistance with daily living activities 
 

Chartwell Valley Vista Retirement  
600 Valley Vista Dr 
Vaughan, ON L6A 4H2 

www.chartwell.com  

Intersection:  Major Mackenzie Dr. and Dufferin 
St 

905-417-8900 Provides independent living, respite care and short stay in a 

residential neighbourhood in Vaughan * Studio, one and two 

bedroom suites are available* All rooms are pre wired for phone, 

cable and internet * Basic personal support however, it is not an 

assisted living facility 
 

http://www.casadolcecasa.ca/
http://www.chartwell.com/
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Richview Manor Enriched 
Retirement Living 
10500 Dufferin St 
Maple, ON L6A 4R1 
www.richviewmanor.com 
Intersection:  Dufferin and Teston (South/West 
corner) 

905-585-5000 Retirement home whose core program is customized to each 

individuals resident based on their unique needs and 

requirements * 137 suites * clinical and recreational services * 

all-day nursing care, music therapy, in-house spa and salon 

services, or physiotherapy * three daily meals, made fresh, and 

two nutritious snacks 
 

Villa da Vinci Retirement Residence 

at Vaughan 
7371 Martin Grove Rd  
Woodbridge, ON L4L 9E4 
www.siennaliving.ca/retirement/locations/villa-
da-vinci-retirement-residence.aspx 
Intersection:  Martin Grove Rd and Highway 407 

905-264-9119 
 

Retirement home providing independent living for 92 residence 
as well as assisted living support to seniors.  European style 
flavor catering to the Italian community 
 
Physiotherapy services provided 

 

VIVA Thornhill Woods 
9700 Bathurst St 
Vaughan, ON L6A 4V2 
www.vivalife.ca 
Intersection:  Bathurst St and Major Mackenzie 
Dr W 

905-417-8585 Retirement Community offering both Independent and Assisted 

Living * 134 Suites - 107 independent and 27 assisted living * 2 

respite beds * levels of care – light and medium, monitor vitals, 

supervise and administer medication * 24 hour nursing care 

 

 
 

 

http://www.richviewmanor.com/
http://www.vivalife.ca/

